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Business Principles in Dairying

It is our intention from time to
time as space will permit to print
for the benefit of our patrons
good practical dairy articles so

that it will be possible for those
who follow the dairy business in
our community to realize the best
results from their work

At the present time competition
has placed all industries on a com
mercial basis The successful mer-

chant
¬

is the one who can sell his
wares at the lowest price and still
receive as large or larger percent-
age

¬

of profit than his competitors
The successful manufacturer is the
one whose methods enable him to
produce an article and sell it at a
price as low or lower than that
asked by other manufacturers
and still make as great a profit
The farmer who produces a com-

modity
¬

on bis farm for the least
possible cost quality considered
ii the one who is successful

To so great an extent has it be-

come known to the farmer that of
all humanity he alone is independ-
ent

¬

that there is a likelihood of
his having grown careless to a de-

gree

¬

and that in his strife for
higher prices he has overlooked an
important point namely that a
dollar saved On the cost of pro-

duction
¬

is a dollar made and pos
iibly the easiest dollar made on
the farm We are inclined to be-

lieve
¬

that the farmers have not
given as close study to the prob-

lem

¬

of production as they should
Some do not understand the terms
used by teachers and others do
not find the information definite
and practical enough to command
their confidence

Dairying has paid off more
mortgages for the farmers of the
Central States than any other
branch of agriculture and it will
continue to do the same thing It
is not a mystery but a science
and proper handling of the busi-
ness

¬

is all that is necessary
It is just as easy to succeed as

it is to fail and a greal deal more
satisfactory when your bank book
is balanced

i

IS CHEAP AT 1000

Art Mitchell of Joplin Tells How
He Found Relief By Taking

Tanlac
Joplin Mo July 29 If I bad

paid one thousand dollars for Tan ¬

lac that medicine would have been
worth that price to me Art Mit-

chell an attache of the American- -

irsfiv

Davoy mines near hear emphati ¬

cally states
I was working in the White

Eagle mine Sunny Side Okla
eight years ago when my health
began to fail he continued I
was told that I had catarrh and
mineral poisoning although I

thought I had consumption
My eyes became affected and

I thought for a while that my
right eye would pop out of my
head it pained me so much 1 had
terrific pains at the base of the
brain in the back of my head

My digestion was bad and I

could eat hardly anything because

I frequently became sick at the
stomach My n ights were near
sleepless I took many kinds of
medicines and gradually lost weight
until I was almost a living skeleton

I tried Tanlac with the results
that my head soon cleared up
The pains have left me and have
not come back either My appe-

tite

¬

is good and I can sit down now

lawns

and eat a nice iuicy and be
ready forartother

Tanlac certainly has proved a
wonderful trnedicine to me The
most remarkable thing is that I
have gainetl nine pounds in ten

sine I began taking Tanlac
I have real interest in my
work and can like a log

Tanlac most wonderful med
icine thathave ever seen

Tanlac is accomplishing

such astonishing results in stomach
and intestinal ailments kidney
trouble and catarrhal affections is

being introduced into this city
through II F Pitts druggist Adv
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Paint
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Cow for sale

Jersey cow C T

For Sale or Trade
Good Black Poland China Herd

Boar J C Staltcr Jasper 43 tf

Flowers and Nursery Stock
I have all kinds of flower plants

and am also agent for the Old Re-

liable
¬

Nurseries at Mount Hope
See me for your plants and nursery
stock V H Hagcr 47

Poultry and Eggs
I pay the best market price for

poultry and eggs and give you a
square deal J E Carr at the
Brick Barn

Announcement
J D Harbur announces his Mid Bummer Dress
Goods Sale The dress goods department has
never before been so complete and the reduced

prices are remarkable

150 embroidered net flouncing 45 in reduced to 099
125 embroidered crepe flounce 45 in reduced to 89

75 embroidered net flouncing 24 inj reduced to
50 embroidered organdies 45 incn reduced to
50 embroidered and plain crepe de chine 86 in

reduced to
50 embroidered and figured voiles 30 iucli

reduced to -

35 figured lace cloth 80inch reduced to
25 Egyptian Tissue 36 inch reduced to
25 embroidered novelties 27 inch reduced to
25 embroidered rice cloth
25 pique 27 inch reduced to
10 rose batiste 27 inch reduced to
10 27 reduced to

now

All white goods go at cost
the display

See
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The Big 25 Per Cent

Dollar Purchase
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THE PLOW is one of
the lightest draft and most perfect working
gang or sulky plows made only the very
highest grade of carbon steel being used in
its construction throughout

All parts receiving the greatest strain
such as the frame beams etc are made ex ¬

tra heavy to withstand the roughest and
hardest kind of work

This plow is equipped with an automat ¬

ic raising and lowering foot lift with great
power It is so simple and easy to operate
that any boy old enough to drive a team can
handle it with ease

We still handle those Myers Pumps
Red Jacket Cylinders and Samson Wind
Mills with a full line of Pump Repairs
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This accounts for the remark
able records made by the stu¬

dents of

I

Write for Free

Ladies Correspondence Cards
For laidios correspondence it has

become the fashion to use 11 neat card
with envelope to match for short cor ¬

respondence The News has a line of
these in neat sizes nnd shapes They
may also be printed and used for in ¬

vitations and tf

If you have received notice that your
subscription is due please let us hear
from you

Subscribe for the Kansas City
Dailies at the News office

Discount

i
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Personal Interest
EACH

Every Student

¬

Mo

Rudes Business College

announcements

Lightning Rods
NOT HERELY STRINGS
Largest heaviest and best con-
ductor

¬

made Over forty years
experience in Jasper County

Address me at 240 E 13th Street
Carthage Mo

W T Berry
Aug 25 x
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SATURDAY JULY 10 will positively on SATURDAY JULY 31

week only for great saving of 25 cents on each

THE DISCOUNT SALE ON

MANHATTAN SHIRTS COMMENCES JULY 29
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